Indicates the date ballots will be picked up from the drop boxes throughout Napa County

Box #1: American Canyon—Silver Oak Park—Next to Canyon Oaks Elementary School

Box #2: American Canyon—4381 Broadway—by entrance to City Hall

Box #3: Napa—Napa Valley College—2277 Napa Vallejo Hwy, by the Library

Box #4: Napa—S Jefferson St—Outside of River Park Shopping Center in front of Goodwill

Box #5: Napa—2nd St Garage Alley—between 1127 1st St and 2nd St Garage

Box #6: Napa—Soscol Ave at Lincoln Ave—South of Soscol Plaza across from Walmart

Box #7: Napa—Solano Ave—South of Redwood Rd across from Redwood Plaza

Box #8: Yountville—Yountville Community Center—6516 Washington Street (near the library drop box)

Box #9: Saint Helena—1492 Library Ln—in front of St Helena Library

Box #10: Angwin—15 Angwin Plaza—by entrance to Howell Mountain Market

Box #11: Calistoga—Fair Way—next to the bus stop (outside Cal Mart)